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scholarship to complete SMP. Now, at age 14, Faizal has his goals set on the horizon. He plans to achieve his dreams of becoming either a mechanic or a pilot. 
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Realizing the Youth’s Futures — EAST Project with ILO The future is often an



konseling pendidikan dan



uncertainty for many young



pekerjaan. Kami sudah



people. Unfortunately, most



selesai mentraining 466



of the youth in Aceh do not



guru/instruktur di 8



have access to the education



kebupaten di Nangroe Aceh



and job information



Darussalam. Melalui training



necessary to help them



ini, sebanyak 18.860 siswa



realize their dreams. This is



formal dan non formal



what Yayasan Nusantara



dapat menerima akses yang



Indah (YNI) is helping to



lebih baik terhadap



Students from SMA Sukmabangsa in Lhokseumawe reap the benefits of the EAST program through an career information session.
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better equipped with
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knowledge on guidance



Skills Training for Youth
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counseling, Acehnese
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EAST Project
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Employment), a two-year



Our training sessions



long project that began in



addressed the important



better able to explore



September 2008.



steps related to making



career options and to



decisions about the future



achieve their full potential



dari program ini adalah un-



and entering the world of



in life.



tuk “memberikan dukungan



work, such as choosing



akses pemuda dalam dan



courses, career alternatives



Misi Membuka



luar sekolah dengan mening-



and, finally, job searching



konseling center yang



katkan kualitas pelayanan



skills. The risks of child



lebih banyak di



konseling karir dan pendidi-



labor, and gender



perkotaan dan



kan di Nangroe Aceh Darus-



awareness sensitivity were



desa-desa di Aceh.



salam.”



also introduced. With more



According to ILO, obyektif



Fokus YNI adalah



Acehnese teachers now



students will certainly be



YNI/Banda Counseling Center Yayasan Nusantara Indah (YNI) yang dikenal nama Banda Counseling Center (BCC), adalah organisasi nirlaba yang didirikan pada 6 Juni 2006. YNI dibentuk untuk merespon Tsunami 2004, untuk menangani pengaruh dari kesehatan mental korban dari tsunami. Pada saat ini, kami menyediakan pelayanan konseling kepada individu dan kelompok. Pelayanan ini antara lain adalah:



Jl. Maimun Saleh No. 2 Peunayong Banda Aceh Telpon: 0852-7737-4807 0651-21474 0651-28782 E-mail: [email protected] Rekening YNI Nama Bank: BRI Iskandar Muda Medan No. Rekening: 0336-01-00081430-5 Atas Nama: YNI (Yayasan Nusantara Indah) Kode SWIFT: BRINIDJA 336
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- Konseling Karir



- Konseling Pendidikan
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- Konseling Penikahan



- Konseling Remaja



- Tes Inteligensi



- Tes Personality



- Tes Karir



Berhubung adanya kebutuhan pada konseling, YNI mendirikan konseling center di Sigli (SCC), Lhokseumawe (LoCC), dan Langsa (LaCC), dan beberapa Pos Konseling Gampong dibeberapa daerah. Pos-pos ini menyediakan pelayanan konseling dan kesehatan disekitar desa. Akan tetapi, kami berharap dapat mengembangkan lebih banyak Pos Konseling Gampong sehingga dapat melayani komunitas yang lebih luas. Melalui dukungan dari organisasi, NGO, dan donor, kami dapat menjalankan beberapa proyek sejauh ini. Akan tetapi kami membutuhkan lebih banyak bantuan. Apabila tertarik dalam menbantu YNI untuk melayani lebih banyak komunitas di Aceh silahkan menghubungi kami.



Story of a Boy — From Conflict to Motivation noisy and playful kids, Faizal’s behavior



outside his village, in order to help him



mother and him stumbled upon his



was the polar opposite. He was sitting



socialize with others and to experience



father’s corpse in the river near their



alone, not talking to any of the other



that the world held many possibilities.



village. This is a story that is far too



kids, as if avoiding contact at all costs.
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Faizal grew up with a lot of rage
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and mistrust towards other people.



start to make more friends at school. He



By the time Faizal entered SMP, he



was able to raise his grades and receive a



had low motivation to go to



scholarship to complete SMP.



school, and the arduous journey of



Now, at age 14, Faizal has his goals



getting there did not help: first a 2



set on the horizon. He plans to achieve
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his dreams of becoming either a



ride, followed by another 2 km



mechanic or a pilot. Of course many



walk. Oftentimes, Faizal would opt for too. To address her Tsunami and con-



challenges lay ahead, as Faizal cannot
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flict-related traumas, Faizal’s mother was



pay to attend a pilot training school in



adult films, with detrimental effects on brought to the ocean, and introduced to



Bandung without a scholarship.



his grades, and the relationship with his a support group of other widows simi-



Nevertheless, seeing the self-assured,



mother. When the Tsunami hit in



larly affected by these events.



ambitious Faizal today, one would never



psikologis, kognitif, dan



2004, his family lost their house, which



social untuk



further traumatized Faizal, his mother,



Faizal had very low self-confidence,



conflicted Faizal from three years ago.



and his sister.



socialization skills, and trust in others.



There are countless individuals such as



To help Faizal, our counselor introduced



Faizal in Aceh, and seeing what change



Muhammadyah boarding school,



one of our male counselors to him, to



is possible within one person is what
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about Faizal was that in a line full of
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As a result of his childhood trauma,



guess that he was the same isolated and
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